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Intr oduction

Interface between restorati ve materials and
tooth hard substances must be morpholog ically as
perfect as possible to avoid plaque accumulation
and subsequent
secondary caries
or
pulpal
diseases . Therefore
the marginal
behavior of
restoratio ns is an important
parameter
to
predict their longe vity.
Morphologically,
the quality of margins is
characterized
by different
well
defined
criteria . Using a replica
technique
it
is
possible
to assess
the
complete
marginal
circumference
of restoration s in
the
SEM.
Margins of restorations
show a large variety
of
their morphology . This publication
describes
a
method to quantify
the quality
of
dental
restorations
.
The restoration
margins are traced
on the
SEMscreen with a digitizer
and an interface
to
measure the margin ' s length. Simultaneously
the
margin quality is assessed and assigned
to the
corresponding l engths . The % distribution
of the
quality criteria
for each r estoration
is then
calcu lated. Using a comparative
light
microscope , the replicas
are aligned
and mounted
identically
in the SEMfor longitudinal
studies .
The results pr esented are limited to tests
for the accuracy of the method . Using 5 criteria
to characterize
the margin quality , it was found
that the difference
between two measurements by
the same operator,
4 weeks apart was 3% ~ 2 . 6%.
The largest difference
for one group was 9%. In
another
accuracy test
where 4 criteria
for
margin
characterizat ion
were
used,
the
difference
between two measurements was 1 . 9 % ±
0 . 9 %. The largest diffe r ence between two groups
found was 3.4 %.
This method can be used for lo ngitudina l
studies in vivo , but a ls o for in vitro screening
tests with new materials.

The prevalence of dental
caries
worldwide
is high (Burt 1981 , Thylstrup
and Fejerskov
1986, WHO1982 ). caries is characterized
by the
destruction
of the tooth hard tissues
(enamel
and dentin)
by organic
acids
formed
from
microorganisms
in the dental
plaque ,
when
substrates
(mono- or disaccharides ) are present
(Thylstrup and Fejerskov 1986). The destructive
process is very complicated and is dependent on
many co-factors
such as age and quality
of th e
plaque , quality of the substrate , frequency of
substrate availability
, quantity and quality
of
the saliva , fluorides , etc.
(Thylstrup
and
Fejerskov
1986 ). The small
carious
l esion
cons ists of a subsurface deca lcification,
which
i s reversible
up to a certain extent (Holmen et
al . 1985a, 1985b). If the
caries
process
progresses a cavity occurs . At this
point the
diseased tissue is usuall y completely
removed
using mechanical or chemical (Schutzbank et al.
1978 , Kurosaki et al . 1974 ) means . If the
dietary
habits
of
th e
patients
change
drastically
, and if the cavities are accessible
to the daily c leaning processes it is possible
for such lesions
to come to rest , due to
calcifications
. In these rare cases no filling
therapy is required.
It is common practice
to replace
the
missing
tissue
with
dental
restorative
materials . Dental restorations
may be placed
with gold, amalgam, composite resins
or glass
ionomer cements (Charbenau et al. 1981 , Phillips
1973). Experiments with adhesively luted ceramic
inla ys are promising (Herder and Roulet 1988 ) .
All dental restorative
materia l s must be ab l e to
restore the form and function
of the decayed
tooth. In addition,
the y must protect the den tal
pul p from physical , mechanical,
chemical or
bacteriological
trauma (Charbe nau et al . 1981 ).
Consequently
it is important that restorations
are able to mainta i n an impermeable seal and a
perfect
morphology at the
restoration-tooth
interface.
When a restoration
does not provide th e
required seal, th ere is a path way from the oral
environment to the dentinal
tubules
connec t ed
with the pulp . Thus noxious substances
may
pene trat e from the ora l cavity to the pulp and
induce pulpitis,
causing pain and thus requiring
further treatment,
e .g ., root canal treatment
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sectioning the r estorations
and are thus not
suitable for lon gitudinal
studies. Hansen (1982)
has described an in vitro
methcd which alla.vs
longitudinal
folla.v-up of the margin qualit y . He
measured the maximumwidth of the marginal
gap
with a light microscope. This is an indicator
that
the
restoration
is
leaking.
A
nondestructive
approach is to penetrate
the
restorations
with a fluorescent
dye (DeTrey
1976) or a 0.5 % basic
fuchsin
solution
in
prop ylene gl ycol (Tsuchi ya et al. 1986) and to
rate the degree of penetration
from the surface
of the restoration.
The % of areas that leak on
the entire perimeter of the restoration
can be
indicated.
Leinfelder
(1986) used a similar
approach. He took advantage of the pH change,
caused by the soluble calcium hydroxide
liners,
which were detected by placing litmus
paper on
the surface of the restoration.
This procedure
is very sensitive
and can also be used in vivo.
The first
systematic
approach
to
th e
evaluation
of restorations
was described
by
McCUneet al. (1967). The criteria
used in that
research are known as the US Public
Health
Service Criteria or the Ryge criteria
(Cvar and
Ryge 1971, Ryge 1981 ). The restorations
are
systematically
evaluated using a mirror
and an
explorer and the quality of the margin evaluated
using the criteria:
"anatomical
form",
"cavo
surface marginal
discoloration"
and "marginal
adaptation".
Ha.vever,
this
methcd
is
problematic.
Leinfelder et al.
(1982) admitted
that the smallest ledge that can be detected
is
100 pm and Dedmon (1982) has shown that
among
one dental
school
there
was
significant
inconsistency
within
and among the
facult y
members as to the maximum marginal
opening
acceptable.
Since these criteria
are
quit e
coarse, their use in the evaluation
of modern
materials with excellent characteristics
is of
limited
value unless
the experimenters
are
willing to accept
2 and 3 years evaluation
times.
This is why researchers
were working on more
sensitive
evaluation
methcds, especially
for
wear, which can detect the formation
of ledges
at the cavo surface margins (Leinfelder
et al.
1983) or can evaluate the clinical
behaviour
of
dental amalgams (Goldberg et al.
1980, Osborne
et al. 1980 a and b, Mahler 1979, Mahler and
Marantz 1979 a and b). In these studies
stone
models and/or standardized photographs were used
to rate the set of restorations
to be evaluated.
This
can
be
done
by
ranking
the
models/photographs
from excellent to poor or by
comparing the models/photographs
with
well
defined
standards.
Ha.vever, as the clinical
assessment technique, all of the methcds have
one basic drawback. The better the material,
the
more difficult
it
is to see changes in the
quality of the restoration
margins.
The replication
technique with polymethylmethacrylates
(Roulet
1978)
brought
large
improvements.
In the technique
described
by
Roulet
(1978), the first
stage replica
was
obtained with a polymethylmethacrylate
material.
Unfortunately,
undercuts lead to fractures
of
the replica material.
However, the advantage
of
this technique was the possibility
to process

(Brannstrcm 1984, Schroeder 1981 ). Such noxious
substances are usuall y toxins
prcduced by th e
microorganisms of the dental
plaque.
If
the
marginal openings allow
the
microorganisms
themselves to penetrate,
they may migrate to the
base of the cavity
and further damage the pulp
with their toxins (Brannstrcm and Nyborg 1973,
Brannstrcm and Nordenvall 1978). Microorganisms
are found under most dental restorations
placed
by conventional methcds (Brannstrcm and Nyborg
1971 ).
I f the morphology at the tooth-restoration
i nterface presents ni ches to harbor a suffi c ient
amount of microorganisms, recurrent
caries
may
occur if patients are not able/willing
to remove
the pl aque and enough substrate
is available.
Thus, recurrent
caries
usually
occurs
when
restorations
have
overhanging
margins
or
marginal openings. In these cases the dentist
will usually
replace
the restoration,
which
usual ly leads to larger
reconstructions,
and
subsequently
removes more of the natural
tooth
hard substances (Lutz 1984).
Therefore assessing the margin quality
of
denta l restorations
is important when evaluating
new restorative
materials
or new application
t echni ques.
Methcds for Assessing the Margin Q.lality_
(Review of the literature)
The quality of restoration
margins can be
assessed in vivo or in vitro. In the following
paragraph the corrmon methcds will
be briefl y
di scussed.
Most researchers
preferred
the in vitro
methods because direct evaluation
is possibl e .
Most in vitro work was done with dye penetration
(Crim and Mattingly 1981, Crim and Chapman 1986,
Fuks et al 1985, Lut z 1980, Lutz et al.
1986,
Roulet 1976). Usually 0.5 % - 2 % aqueous fuchsin
solutions were used (Crim and Mattingly
1981,
Crim and Chapman 1986, Fuks et al.
1985, Lutz
1980, Lutz et al.
1986). Anilin blue in 60%
alcohol
has
shown superior
penetration,
especially
if applied with a vacuum technique
(Roulet 1976). However, careful
interpretation
is
needed
because
anilin
blue
becomes
transparent
when the pH is high.
If
calcium
hydroxide liners are used, this dye may not be
used. Enhanced contrast
was achieved,
if a
fluorescent dye (De Trey 1976, Derksen et al.
1986) or a silver staining
technique
was used
(Wu et al. 1983, Dumsha and Biron
1984, Gordon
et al 1986). 'Ihe use of radioactive
tracers
guaranteed excellent penetration
and the leakage
was detected easily (Hembree and Andrews 1980,
Hembree 1986, Wu et al. 1983). However, special
equipnent and permission is required
to handle
radioactive
substances.
With
radioactive
isotopes,
the leakage is shown by exposing
the
sections to microradiographic
slides.
On these
microradiographs
the
detection
of
the
restoration
contour and the tooth restoration
interface is difficult,
if there was no leakage.
With all dye penetration
methcds interactions
between dye and tooth hard tissue
or
the
restorative
material may occur.
These methods
are all destructive
since they require
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Coltene AG CH - 9450 Altstatten) . For in vivo
experiments placing a rubberdam has increased
the quality
of the replicas
because it is
easier
to clean the site
and
to
prevent
contamination f ran oral
fluids.
The possible
inhibition
of the set of the impression material
by the sulfides in the rubber leaves only a
smeary surface
where the rubberdam was
in
contact
with the impression
material .
The
reprod.uction of the restoration's
surface is not
disturbed if the rubberdam is 1 mmaway frcrn the
margins . To obtain replicas of the entire
Class
II margin, a special impression tray
is needed
in order to take an impression of a single t=th
(Fig. 1 ). The tray is H - shaped and has hinges
on both sides . With an additional
bar on the
upper side it can be fixed in the position
of
the H shape (Fig. 1 a) • The lower part
is then
filled with impression material
and additiona l
impression
material
is
syringed
into
the
proximal area.
Then the
filled
tray
is
positioned onto the t=th.
After the impression
material has set the bar-lock is removed and the
shape of the tray changed to widen the lower
part by rotating the wings of the tray at the
hinge axes (Fig. 1 b ). In this
situation
the
impression material is torn at the narrowest
section i.e. the proximal area . After removal,
the original
H
shape
is
restored
by
repositioning
the bar. The torn fragments are
fixed with a drop of sticky wax. Experience
has
shown that
with this
tray
, a condensation
silicone
impression material (Silasoft
N light
bod.y, Detax Dental,
K. Huber KG, D - 7500
Karlsruhe 1), is better, due to its
lower tear
resistance
(Craig 1980). Both materials
show
sufficient
detail
reprod.uction.
The in vivo
restorations
are usually
reevaluated
after
6
months , the in vitro
restorations
after
2500
cycles of thermocycling frcrn 5 oC to 55 oC .
Replica prod.uction and mounting . The impressions
are first boxed using a condensation
si licone
impression material and PVC tubes. The replicas
are cast with an epoxy resin
(Styc ast 1266,
Emerson and CUming Europe N.V., B 2431
Westerlo Oevel ). The mixed resin
is
first
evacuated for 15 minutes to eliminate
the air
bubbles and then heated to 37 oC to increase its
fluidity . The cast replicas
are then mounted
identically
on SEMholders
with a PMMAresin
(Palavit,
Kulzer GnbH, D - 6328 Friedrichsdorf ).
To be identically
mounted (which is necessary to
avoid errors
frcrn different
projections)
we
developed
a new procedure
using
a
double
ccrnparative sterecrnicroscope
(Vergleichsbriicke +
Makroskop , Leitz GnbH, D - 6330 Wetzlar).
This
microscope is routinely
used in criminalistic
laboratories
to canpare fingerprints,
etc .,(Fig.
2). With this
microscope
it is possible
to
observe
two specimens simultaneously.
It is
possible to align the second sample identically
with the fixed first sample by either
different
colored illumination
(e.g. red and blue light)
or by assembling
split
pictures.
We use a
special canbination of precision
driven
stages
(Fig. 3) . and add a flat reference plane to the
round SEMholders. Then we are able to transfer
the samples into the SEMin an identical
three
dimensional
position.
The samples are
then

the first
stage
(negati ve )
for
the
SEM
investigation.
Silicone
impression
materials
were better (Bergvall and Branstrcm 1971, Flinn
1978, Lee and Swartz 1970, Lutz 1980, Roulet and
Michellod. 1984, Roulet 1987). These impressions
are usually cast with epoxy resins
to obtain
replicas for the subsequent
SEM analysis.
The
reduction of artifacts
(Michellod. 1984 ), large
depth of focus and extremely
large range of
magnification
enabled the researcher
to easily
assess the quality of restoration
margins. Since
the replica technique is non-destructive,
it can
be applied to in vitro and in vivo tests and is
also well suited for longitudinal
studies.
In an
earlier
work , photographs
were taken
under
standardized
conditions in the SEM, mounted, and
the margins quantitatively
and qualitatively
analyzed (Roulet 1978). The percentage
portion
of marginal
openings was used to rate
the
quality of the restorations . In addition,
the
various different
aspects of the margins were
described . However, this was not sufficient
to
characterize
the quality
of the restorations,
especially
if
high
quality
margins
were
obtained.
Lutz (1980 ) has reduced the many aspects of
the margin morphology to the following criteria:
"perf ect
margin",
"marginal
opening",
"overhang",
"underhang",
"restoration
margin
fracture"
and "enamel margin fracture".
The
restoration
margins were l=ked at in the SEMon
replicas at a constant magnification.
The total
length of the restoration
margin was observed
and the distribution
of the above criteria
was
estimated in percents for each image . For each
restoration
the distribution
was calculated
as
the mean of the values determined
for each
screen .
This
technique
allows
early
discrimination
between different
restoration
materials and application
techniques.
It was
widely used at the University of Zurich Dental
Sch=l
by Lutz (1980)
especially
in
the
developnent
of better
ccrnposite resins
and
application
techniques
thereof.
However, the
technique is quite cumberscrne and there
is a
definite
potential
for
error
because
the
operator
has to estimate
the
proportiona l
distribution
of the criteria
on the image. In
addition,
the operator protocols
the estimates
by hand.
~se

Analysis

of the Pa~r

The purpose of this paper is to describe
a
ccrnputer assisted technique to easily
determine
the percent
distribution
of
well
defined
criteria
based on the morphology of the margins
of dental restorations.
The Techniqu~
Restorations
are placed
in
vi tro
in
extracted teeth or in vivo. After polishing
the
restorations
the teeth
are carefully
cleaned
with a nonabrasive t=thpaste
and a soft bristle
brush .
~pression
techni~e.
Whenever possible
the
impression
is taken with a polyvinysiloxane
impression material (President light bod.y,
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Fig. 3. Combination of precision driven tables
to allow in di vidua l positioning
of the second
sample in order to align it precisely
with the
first sample.

1b
Figs . l a and lb . Indi vidual impression
tray
to
obtain replicas
from the approximal
area too.
Fig. la shows the impression tray in the closed
position used to take the impression , Fig.
lb
shows the open position
used to remove the
impression . During opening ,
the
impression
material
is torn
at
the
thinnest
part.
Afterwards the impression is repositioned
in the
original
position and the replica poured.

Fig . 4 . Experimental
set
up
showing
the
Stereoscan 100 on the left
and the digitizer
with the CBMcomputer on the r i ght side.

coated with a 20 nm thick layer of gold using a
sputter coater (SCD 030, Balzers
Union, FL 9496 Balzers).
SEMAnalysis . Thereafter
the specimens
are
analyzed in the SEM (Stereoscan S 100, cambridge
Instruments Ltd. D - 4600 Cortmund) , whic h is
connected to a CBM8032 micr=omputer
(Commodore
GmbH, D - 6000 Frankfurt)
and a digitize ::- (1-Iipad
Medel DT 114 G, Bausch and
Lomb ,
Huston
Instruments
Div.,
Austin , Tx.)
through
an
especia ll y designed interface . The experime nt al
set up is shown in Fig . 4 and schematically
in
Fig . 5 . Its
function
can be explained
as
follows: a standard 'IV - video signal ( 0 V)
is obtained from the video system board No.
852296 from the S 100 on s=ket 25 . On the same
board it is also possible to interfere
with the
video signal given to the TV screen of the SEM.
The interface
recognizes the coordinates
given
by the digitizer
and monitors the electron
beam
[X)Sition
by
registering
the
vertical
synchronization
pulse ,
the
horizontal
synchronization
pulse
and the
lin e
start .

Fig. 2. Couble comparative stereomicr oscope used
to mount two samples identically.
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Video Controllu

In% ol total

□
Microcomputer

Margin Length

Printer

n

Synchronisation

I=

L.

V ,:1x~+Lly;2

i- 1

Vldeo - lnlertace

Spot P~
osltlon

Fig. 6 . Principle
between different

Cursor Poaltton

Fig . 5 . Connections of the main components of
the experimental
set up for the quantitative
margin analysis.
REM= Stereoscan S 100,
Microcomputer= CBM8032 , Graphic-Tablet
= Hipad.

of the
points.

len gth

measurements

"po~itive
led ge " (Fig.
9),
"negative
ledge "
(Fig . 10) "r estoration
margin fracture"
(Fig.
11 ) or "enamel margin fracture " (Fig . 12) is
written
on the computer screen .
Thus
the
operator has an optical control of the data file
he/she is storing.
All data stored
into the
different
files are also
printed
out by the
matrix dot printer connected to the system. A
pulse
from the digitizer
terminates the booking
process
and reactivates
the measuring mode.
After the entire perimeter
of the restoration
has been measured and the morphological criteria
were assigned as described,
the computer gives a
percentage length distribution
of the criteria,
e.g., 95 % "excellent
margin",
5 % "positive
ledg e ", which is characteristic
for the quality
of the restoration.
Non parametric
tests
are
recommended to
statistically
evaluate
the
results
because
the data are
usually
not
homoscedastic
(Neter and Wasserman 1974).
Restorations
are assessed before and after
exposure to thermocycling or after placement and
after 6 months in vivo. The observed changes or
stability
can be used to predict
the longevity
of the restoration.
Since all
morphological
changes can be detected
with the system , the
behaviour of the restorations
in vivo or after
in vitro stress can be characterized,
e . g ., a
large increase of negative l edge after 6 months
of use is an indicator
of high
wear
or
degradation of the material . Such a restoration
does not have a good prognosis for longevity.
If
restorations
show
some fractures
at
the
restoration
' s margins and in the enamel at
baseline in vitro and the percentage
of these
damages is highly incr eased after thermocycling ,
this
indicates
a
traumatizing
contouring/finishing
technique.
It
is
also
reasonable to predict
poor longevity
of such
restorations.
The actual
version
requires
measurements with constant magnification.
We use
200 - 400 x depending on the overall quality
of
the margins . Variable magnification
within
one
measurement would speed up measuring
time and
enhance user comfort . We are currently
working
on modifying
the program
to
automatically
include the origina l magnification
given on the
SEMdata line
into the calculations.

Knowing the line number and the time within
a
single line (quart z time base controlled
with 4
MHz), the interface
is able to correlate
the
coordinates
of the digitizer
with the spot
position
on the screen.
If both data
are
congruent, the interface
generates a white pulse
of 150 ns duration,
which is then superimposed
onto the 'IV image and thus visible
on the 'IV
screen at the correspo ndin g position . With this
mechanism it is possible to control the position
of the s ·i:JOt on the screen by the position of the
cursor of the digitizer . The computer program is
designed such that
the coordinates
of every
point defined with the digitizer
are stored
and
used for
further
calculations.
There
is
practically
no upper limit of points
which can
be used for the calculations.
The lattice
space
in the x and y directions
can be defined in the
program , which allows compensation
for
the
errors given by the projection
distortion
in the
SEM. When the input of a sequence of points
is
terminated , the operator induces the calculation
of the length given by connecting
all
points
with straight
lines. The calculations
are done
using the Pythagorean theorem ("The sum of the
squares of the l egs of a right triangle
is equal
to the square of the hypotenuse") • Thus , the
distance between two points
is the hypotenuse
and the delta x and delta y values are assigned
to the legs of the triangle.
The distance
between the first and the last point is the sum
of such distances
between the single
points
(Fig. 6). With this procedure it is possible
to
approximate the length of curved margins also .
The computer has then prepared
different
data
files
in which the measured length
is stored .
The first
file keeps the measured length.
To
enhance the user comfort , the measured length is
always stored
automatically.
The others
are
assigned to different
characteristics
defined
according to the needs of the experiment . They
are defined as sectors on the digitizer
and when
the cursor is positioned
in the corresponding
area , the defined
criteria
e .g .
"excellent
margin " (Fig . 7), "marginal opening " (Fig.
8 ),
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(Fig.
9),
"negative
ledge"
(Fig.
10),
"restoration
rriargin fracture"
(Fig.
11 ) , and
"enamel margin fracture"
(Fig. 12) were used in
this experiment to characterize
the behaviour of
posterior
ccmposites. The two data sets obtained
for each criteria
were then compared using
paired t-tests.
~riment
B: In order
to improve the
reprcducibility,
a
rating
scale
using
photographs was designed. The ratings were only
numbered (1 - 4) instead
bf named, but the
operator
alwa ys
had
a
set
of
standard
photographs
available
to compare
with
the
situation
to be evaluated.
This rating scale was
tested first with approximately 60 photographic
examples which were given to the members of the
department who were asked to assign the ratings
according to the reference photographs.
After
a
few modifications,
consistency
in the rating was
obtained. Eight Class V composite
restorations
applieo . with the use of dentin
ronding
agents,
were placed
in extracted
teeth
and replicas
obtained as described above. The replicas
were
assessed twice by the same operator,
not knowing
they were the same replicas,
with an interval
of
6 weeks.
Results.
In experiment
A the statistical
analysis revealed no significant
difference
for
all the 6 pairs of data (n = 5 ) between the 2
measurements. The mean difference
between two
measurements was 3 % ± 2.6 %. The largest
difference
found for the comparison
of two
groups was 9 %. In experiment B no s tatistical
differ ences with at test
between the two
sets of measurements for any of th e criteria
used were found. The mean difference
was 1.9 % ±
0.9 % and the maximum difference
between the two
groups was 3.4 %.
Discussion:
In
both
experiments
the
operator error s i n rating
the morphology
of
restoration
margins
did
not
significantl
y
influence the outcome of the results.
The use of
a rating
scale
with
reference
photographs
decreased
the operator
error
in rating
the
margin qualit y .

Error Detennination
St ep 1: Standards were repeatedly
measured
and the obtained valu e s compared with the SEM's
internal
standard.
It was clearly
demonstrated
that after calibrating
the system to compensate
for
the
projection
distortion
in
the
rriagnification
used (200 x), th e measuring
error
was so srriall that it could be neglected
if the
targets to aim at were clear.
Step 2: Detennining
whether the operator
was able to reproducibly
measure the length
of
the pe r imeter of restorations.
Material and Methods. ~riment
A: 25 Class III
composite restorationswere
placed in vitro
and
25 Class III composite restorations
were placed
in vivo using the enamel etching
technique.
Replicas were obtained
as described
above at
baseline and after 1500 cycles from 5 oC to 55
oC or respectively
after 6 months in vivo.
The
50 pairs of replicas
were analyzed
using
the
quantitative
rriargin analysis in the SEM by one
operator.
~riment
B: 61 cylindrical
composite
restorations
were placed in flat ground roots of
human teeth
using dentin
adhesives.
Replicas
were obtained as described above at baseline and
after thennocycling
(1500x) and analyzed in the
SEMas in experiment A. In both experiments
the
length of the perimeter
was recorded
for the
first and the seoond replica in digitizer
units.
The lengths of every data pair were compared and
the percent
differences
calculated.
The mean
difference
and the standard deviation were then
calculated
for both experiments.
Results. In experiment A the mean length
difference
was 8 % ± 6.3 %. In experiment
B a
mean length differenc e of 4.8 % ± 4 % was found.
Discussion. Assuming that the perimeter
of
the restorations
did not change and the replicas
were precise,
the length differences
found are
operator errors.
The differences
in experiments
A and B can be explained as follows: The results
of the quality evaluation
in experiment A was 91
% excellent
rriargins.
This means
that
the
slightly
different
structure
that the composite
resin had in comparison with enamel was the only
criteria
to reoognize the margin. In experiment
B the margin quality
was much more inferior,
since the ratings 1 and 2, which was equivalent
to "excellent
margin" was -given only in 29 %,
meaning that
the margins were detected
much
easier.
In step 3 the reproducibility
of
the
ratings given was tested,
i.e.,
we checked to
see if an evaluator was able to reproduce
the
ratings he/she was assigning.
Material and Methods to step 3. ExJ;l"'riment
A. Five MJD composite restorationsplaced
with a
light cured composite resin and an incremental
technique were placed in vitro.
Replicas
were
obtained as described
above at baseline
and
after
subjecting
the
restorations
to
thennocycling and cyclic loads as described
by
Roulet (1987). Both sets of replicas
(n=5) were
measured twice approximately
3 weeks apart,
without the operator knowing it was the same
group. The criteria
"excellent
margin" (Fig. 7),
"marginal opening" (Fig.
8),
"positive
ledge"

Examples of Applications
Figure
13 shows
the
results
of
an
experiment which was designed
to compare the
margin qualit y of MJD composite
restorations
with the
margin
quality
obtainable
with
adhesivel y luted ccmposite inlays. It is clearly
seen, that with the quantitative
margin analysis
it was possible to clearly show the superiority
of the inlay technique at baseline and after
7
months in vivo. The inlays were able to maintain
the high percentage of excellent
margin,
while
the restorations
underwent significant
changes
during use. Clinical
investigation
with mirror
and explorer
(USPHS criteria)
showed
no
differences
between
the
materials
and
were
techniques,
since almost all
restorations
rated alpha (Ryge 1981 ).
designed
The results of another experiment
to evaluate
the influence
of
the
cavity
preparation
design,
the application
technique
and the composite construction
on the marginal
quality are shown in Figure
14. It is again
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Fig. 7. "excellent margin " of composite resin
restoration . (E = enamel , R = restoration )

Fig. 70 . "negative ledge " composite restoration
(E = enamel , R - restoration )

Fig . 8 .
restoration

"rrargina l
opening "
of
composite
. (E = enamel , R = res t or at i on )

Fig.
11 • "restoration
rrargin
fracture " of
composite restoration . (C = composi t e resin )

Fig .
9.
restoration

"positive
ledge "
of
composite
. (E = enamel , R = restoration )

Fig . 12 . "enamel rrargin fracture " of
restoration . (C = composite resin )

IBars

=

200 µm (Fi gs. 7-11) , 100 µm (Fi g . 12) .
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Fig. 73 . % excellent margin of the =clusa l margin of 4 composite fillings
and 4 composite inlays
(For
inlays , only the enamel-luting
canposite interface
is recorded ). E 43 and B 53 are chemically
cured
hybrid composites , AH 1 and 2- 7279 are light cured hybrid composites , all VP products are in l ays made
from heat cured microfilled
composites.
(Adapted from Roulet 7987 )
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Fig. 14. % marginal opening before and after thermocycling of MJD composite
restorations
placed
into
bevelled and butt joint cavities .
'IC= thermocycling , IMC= inhomoc:jeneous microfilled
composite , HC = hybrid composite . Condensable and
syringable are related to the viscosity
of the material
and the dependent
application
techniques .
(Adapted from Resch and Roulet 7986) .
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clearly
demonstrated
that
the
quantitative
margin
analysis
is
able
to
demonstrate
differences.
These can be enhanced if
the
restorations
are subjected
to thennocycling .
These in vitro experiments have shown that
the
most influence in margin quality canes from the
cavity
design .
The application
technique
(vis=sity)
of the material does not interfere
with the margin quality and the hybrid composite
is less affected by thermocycling .
The clinical
behaviour
of
a
hybrid
composite
(Lux-a-fill)
an.d an
inhomogeneous
microfilled
composite (Durafill)
was monitored
using the quantitative
margin analysis . The
results are shown in Fi gure 15 . Both materials
behaved equally well showing approximately 90 %
''excellent margin ". After use , toth materials
had a slight , but significant
decrease in margin
quality, which is clinically
acceptable .

Lux-a-fill , t - 0 Months

fliJ

Lux-a-fill, t - 6 Months

80

D
LJ

70

Durafill , t - 0 Months

60

Durafill,

1

50
40

t - 6 Months

n - 12

30
20

10
Material / Time

• * * ==p<0 1001
NS

=

L-NS ___J

not significant

Fig . 15. % excellent
margin of Class
com1-,0site restorations
at baseline and after
6 months in vivo . (Adapted from Noack 1986 )

Discussion
Compared to light
micros=py , measuring
techniques
in the SEM are
complex .
Light
microscopic pictures are always perpendicular
to
the optical axis and the object
seen is only in
one plane , due to t he minima l depth of field .
Therefore , measurements are possible
in all
directions
on this plane . In contrast , in the
SEM, there is an extremely large depth of field
and th e object
is usually
tilted . Thus the
photograph is only a two dimensional
projection
of a three dimensional
structure . Therefore,
measurements on the photograph or screen are
problematic because the relation
to the true
dimension is dependent on the projection
given
by the tilt
and the
true three dimensional
orientation
of the object.
For example true
measurements of crystal
dimensions
are only
possible
with
stereoscopic
techniques
and
require
complicated
calculations
(Reimer and
Pfefferkorn 1977 ) . In designing the quantitative
margin analysis we were well aware of these
problems and we have tried
to compensate for
them as follows : our measurements are only
relative , we calculate
in digitizer
units . The
result
is a % distribution
.
For
repeated
measurements we orient our samples identically
in the SEM, resulting
in equal distortions
for
toth samples . We know that any deviation from a
flat surface, e .g ., if a restoration
appears
convex , will result in a shortened
measurement
of this portion , crea ti ng an error in the %
distribution
. Therefore we try not to measure
restoration
margins
on
strongly
inclined
surfaces.
If
restorations
have
different
surfaces in different
planes , the measurements
are performed in different
positions , e .g . a
MJD restoration
is observed from the mesial ,
then the sample is rotated and looked at from
the dista l and fina ll y the occ l usa l surface
is
positioned to be approximately perpendicular
to
the "optical axis ". Since we do not measure
surface details , the three dimensional
aspect
of the structure
(e .g ., roughness of
the

III

surface , ledges at the margins , etc .) will not
=ntribute
to any measuring error. The surface
characteristics
are only used to rate the
margin , not for measurements . The projection
error given by the tilting
of the sample is
compensated for in two ways: (a ) If possible we
position the sample with tilt=
O, knowing that
the gain in secondary electrons
reaching
the
detector is poor in this situation
and that
it
is difficult
to distinguish
between overhangs
and underfilled
sections . (b) If the sample has
to be tilted , we operate the SEM without
tilt
=rrection
and have the y-axis values corrected
for the distortion
in the computer . In all
cases we have calibrated
this value using grids
with known interlattice
distances . Thus we have
different
evaluation programs for the different
ti l ts of the specimens . As a simplification
we
assume that the surface
of the specimen is
flat. The operator must decide prior
to the
evaluation of an experimental set which tilt is
to be used and must select
the corresponding
evaluation program .
Since the SEMallows a high resolution ,
marginal defects are easily detected . Thus the
rating "excellent margin ", ( defined
as "the
transition
between the restorative
material and
the tooth hard tissue not clearly
seen except
from the different
structures
of the materials
at the magnification
se l ected ")
is
onl y
ac hieved wit h adhesive mater i a l s and tec hni ques
(e . g ., composites with the enamel
etc hi ng
technique )( Lutz et a l. 1976 , Porte et a l.
7984 ). For such materials and techniques
this
type of analysis works the best , because it is
easy to define c l ear and reproducible criteria .
Whenever the restorations
are not ab l e to
produce an exce l len t margin morphology , due to
contraction , the use of this
method becomes
quite problematic , because it is difficult
to
define different
margin qualities . For exampl e ,
in the case of amal gam, the morphology of the
margins does not have the prime importance as
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Discussion

U. Blunck,

with Reviewers

A. Boyde: As a general question to the authors I
should like to ask - "What evidence do they have
that their classification
of the goodness of
cavity margins bears any relationship
to the in
vivo survival of restorations?"
Authors: The classification
is purely
descriptive
and does not contain any judgement
of the margin quality.
The question is very
fundamental for all researchers
dealing with the
assessment of the margin quality since there are
almost no research data on correlations
between
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restoration
dentin interface,
indicating
a
failure of the dentin adhesive system.
The classification
of observations
is a
comnon research t=l.
The criteria
listed are
just an example. The system works independently
of the selected criteria,
which is an advantage,
since the criteria
can be adapted to the
investigation.
We agree that the criteria
are
somewhat crude, however if you ever had the
opportunity to observe restoration
margins in
the SEMyou would be impressed by the variety of
the morphology. With our system the observer is
an "integrator"
of the variability.
If you get
stuck on details,
you will never be able to
assess the restoration
as a whole. Let us use an
analogy: if you only l=k at the damaged leaves,
you will never notice that the forest as a whole
is sick. 'Therefore, our criteria
cover very
crude findings e.g. enamel margin fractures,
which oc=
with traumatic finishing
techniques
and very fine criteria
e.g. marginal openings,
which indicate debonding of the restorative
material.
'Ille use of an optical stereomicroscope
would create other problems: 1 .The optical
microscope produces a virtual
image which is not
suitable for interfering
with any measuring
device. 2. If the image is projected on a
screen, which is necessary for any image
analy zing technique, the stereo effect is lost
and therefore the morphology of the margins is
very difficult
to assess. 3. We would assume
that the costs for transforming an optical
microscope to do the same job with less
convenience would be much higher than the price
of the interf ace used to interfere
with the SEM.
Orientation
errors are not very important
as long as flat surfaces are involved. 'Ille more
a surface is inclined,
the more orientation
errors will become important. Since restorations
usually have a complex surface morphology, we
wanted to elllninate any orientation
errors.
It
is possible,
that the relevant changes occur in
a very inclined part of the surface.
If, due to
orientation
errors, the distortion
would
approach 10 %, the cumulation of this error with
the operator error would make it impossible to
depict the changes.
R. Elderton: 'Ille authors state "measuring
techniques in the SEMare complex" yet they
state "quantitative
margin analysis in the SEM
is simple". Perhaps we need a rather better
yardstick against which to use the terms complex
and simple; but could the authors please
elaborate on this point?
Authors: 'Ille development of the interface
was
not simple, however, the resulting
system is
very simple. 'Therefore, our yardstick
is
perfectly
OK. If the reviewer had read the
appropriate
portion of the quoted textbook
(Reimer and Pfefferkorn
1977) he would not have
had to ask this question. The measurements based
on SEMimages require stereoscopic
techniques.
'!his means that for any image, two exposures at
defined angles are taken and that the tilt axis
must be placed in the center of the image.
Additionally
the precise distance,
focal center
- specimen, must be known. The latter must be

Analysis
determined with a special test grid according to
a formula. '!hen distances can be determined with
a set of complicated formulas. Additionally
the
method is only applicable within restricted
limits in the vertical
dimension and requires a
more or less perpendicular
arrangement of the
object to the electron beam. Wouldn't you call
this rather canplex? We do. Our method requires
a simple length measurement according to the
Pythagorean theorem, and an interface
to connect
a low cost computer to the SEMwithout changing
any SEMhardware. 'Ille only thing the operator
has to do is to mark the margins with the
digitizer
and decide which margin quality it
was. If the restrictions
for the specimen
mounting procedure were respected, we can obtain
data within an acceptable precision range.
Woudn't you call this simple. We are convinced
it is.
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